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Jailed lor Assanlt

Not often are tlie'i9Dod people 
of Hoke stirred as 'they 'were 
Monday, when^ a^brote netrro 
laid violent hands o|i a beautiful 
and acqapiplished. ioverl be- 
caulM she is lovable, a dauehter 
of some of the liest people in the 
county, whose home is near 
Mpntrose. •

The facts afe: The young lady 
had gone a short distance from 
her home to the mailbox for 
mail, and I as the imail carrier 
had not passed, she sat down on 
a>iog a little distance from' the 

•await his arrival. In a 
moments she was seized 

about the neck, but after a fu* 
nous struggle she freed herself 
and fled to the house. "

The alarin was quickly Viven, 
Sherijgf Hall and deputies ,and 
hundreds of friends and nieigh-^ 
lors were on the scene and 
sear^n for the criminal begun. 
He was found after a couple of 
hours search by three colored 
men, tenants of Mr. D. Currie 

. They are Sam Steele, ^ Charlie 
^argrave and Charlie' Lockhart, 
l^y found in the woods not far 
from the scene ‘of the crime, 
^captured him and delivered him 
td the officers of the law. Dep- 
ut^Sheriff L. W. Andrews; took 
the prisoner in his car and by a 
ShlcUitous route .landed him in 
•iailinRaeford.

, Soon the neWs of the capture 
spread, andin a short time the 
town Utterly/ filled with sullen, 
indignant men, and there were 
indications of revenge. Governor 
Morrison,' as a precaution,'order 
ed ibe local military company 
hider Captain Poole to assistthe

be

Wrin keeping ^q:. ^ .... ...
&^t’^r"o’^loac called the 

)mpany off duty.
The Sheriff and a strong guard 

of deputies remained on duty all 
l^ight.

While they have great provo- 
, cation, and as the wretclris with

in the grasp of the law we hope 
^ they will restrain their just 
indignation

Hu name is Rob Rice and came 
to this county from South Caro
lina not long ago. His own race 
seems as indignant as the the 
white people.

Mo thers’ Club Meeting.

The meeting of the Woman’s 
club and all ladies that are inter- 
esteid will meet at the Kiwanis 
clue room on Friday, June 27th, 
at 4 o’clock. This meeting will 
be of interest to all. Be there.

MRS. H. A. CAMERON,
President. '

OUR TALENTS. .

We are getting old and feeble. 
And our hair is gettin&r grey. 
That is the sign we’ll soon 

sleeping,
In the cold and silent clay.
God has given us a talent.
Did we use that talent well? 
Think how fast we are going.
To eternity to dwell. ‘
Oh! the Bible, blessed Bible 

teaches,
Rock, of ages cleft for me,
Ob! ti^e Bible, Holv Bible,
It is the book that teaches me.

i.-'
We will hear death’s train com

ing.
We’ll be at the station door.
We will step up in the cabin, 
And you’ll see us here no more

' _ ■ ■ ' 'r* ■
We will hear the wheels a rOar-

ing, ,
Coming outhp lonely, track, y 
It will bear us to the river.
And I know we’ll not ccfiie back.
Now..w^rare here-^^.just at the 

river, /
The stormy Jordan, we are told, 
If we’ll use our talents rightly,^ 
We will cross to the streets 

of gold. . '
When we reach' the O^sfial 

City,
We will be forever blest.
There the wicked will not 

ble,/ .
And tha w.eary afe at rest.
If we use our talents rightly.
We will hear God’s angels sing, 
Then oh! grave where is thy 

victory.
Then oh! death where is thy 

sting.
' /-D. C. McLEOD:* ^

"-.v-

trou-* .

isses Anm<a~ Slack 1IJc#ad- 
yen, Margie Campbell and Irene 
Downer, are attending summer 
school at Greenville, Lois Mc
Donald, Maude McLean and 
Mary McBryde, N. C. C. W., 
Olive Graham, Chapel Hill, Mary 
E. McFadyen, University of 
Virginia.

Slack

McNeil-Abernethy.

Miss Rebecca Abernethy, who 
was a member of Raeford gta^led 
school faculty last year, and Mr. 
Alexander McNeil of Wade were 
married at Hopewell church near 
Charlotte June 12th.

Rev. and Mrs. W. C. Brown 
of Raeford atten ded the marriage 
Mr. Brown assisted in the per 
formance of the ceremony.

It’s a sin to wuk on a Sundy, 
and a shame to wuk on a Satdy> 
— Hambone.

mtMiizm-
hu,

tire
fJCPCHT

OURstaff is not an inch 
short of being expert 
in every detail con
nected with the repair : 
of tires. We have spe
cialized in Lbis work 
and you can get the 
benefit at 
prices here.
Reliable Workmanship.

economy

Main Street - 
Filling Station!

VULC AWIZING

<>

ElectioD Rettnns/

Result of primary held on-,
7th, ^1924, suite and County 
cers: '

For Gtovernor:
McLean
Bailey ' ^

For Lieutgnant Governor:^/- 
Bowie .. ' T ■
Reynolds 
Long

For State Au^tor: ’ 
Durham ' v
Cook ■;>

For Attorney Generi^L ’ 
Nash ■ ' -7^"^ x'-,:'
Brummitt 

. ....
For Coihmiesioner of Ai^cultui^ 
Grabam
Parker ./ '^7
l^bam " /
For Commissioner of Labor

,f' .. Printing:
Shipman
J’eterscn , ■ - ,
iGrist- ' ''-UX' >
Na^h ^ *''' S' . •; ■
For Insurance Commissioner : ' 

Wade ■' " 8&S
Flowers 216

For Corporation Commission;; \
Pell ;683
Carpenter ' ' -471

' For State Senate: 
McQueen ^,707
McEachern .’464
For House of Representative: " 

Poole ’ 466
Patterson v643
Whitley - ^210
For Judge of Recordei’s Opurt:
McLean ’ 270
Niven 280
Gore '669

For County Treasurer: 
McFadyen 
M&Kpitfaao x’ j

:av ■
Dickson 
Mclnnis 
McMillan 
Hodgin

)f» and Girk.

anis club enter- 
^^elNce County College 

gkls at luncheon last 
e^ning; or most of 

^^ber. Those present
Ci-i’ -■
ik^Jora McPhail, Marga 

Irma Nisbet, Cath- 
Dixie Reaves, Mary 

"^@mith, Ina Seaford, 
iornberg, Agnes Me 
lartitia Hodgin, Marie 

Messrs. Earle Blue, 
)dgin, , Harry Blue, 

JrowM, William Cov- 
Marion Dew, Wilmer 

John McFadyen, 
;ette, Willie Gibson, 

iller.'John Cal McLean, 
f Jones, Douglas McLeod. 

sLean, Arthur Matheson, 
lorris, Alfred Codington. 

|Werd29 of the 48 invited 
They are a fine lot of 

folks
club had as it’s guests 
J. S Jones, J. J. Throw- 
Turner, H. Grantham, 

Toon and Ernest Graham, 
business men of Red

Margaret won in a"^ con- 
er seven com'peti tors in 

g out a lighted candle on a 
^blpj^after walking some dis 
taflBabHndfolded a nice prize.

Dixon of Fayette 
Vim^.^b|deted two splendid vio 

los^which were greatly en- 
y the club

Primary.

^Jline 17th, 1924.— 
ky TB^rd of Elections 

date %ior the
m

For County Commissioners:
Currie 222
McNeill 591
Blue 478
Culbreth 240
Thomas 515
McFadyen 164
McDiarmid 960
Hall 629
Tapp 269
Smith 344
Ray 284
Stewart 786
Brov/n - 220
Hasty 268
For Member of County Board of

Education-
Thomas 'J20
Mclnnis 310
Hodgin 897
Downer 677
Gibson 941
Johnson 645
Parker 845
Brown 481

Member of the House of Rep
resentatives, County Treasurer, 
two members for the Board of 
County Commissioners.

Primary to be held July 5th, 
1924 for nomination of County 
and State officers.

B. L. COX,
JOHN BLUE. Ohm.

The following nominations 
are announced:

Senate, McQueen.
Recorder, Gore.
Oommissioners, McDiarmid, 

Hall, Stewart.
Board of Education, Thom ns 

Hodgin, Downer, Gibson, Parker!
McLean, for Governor, Dur 

ham, State Auditor, Wade, In
surance Commissioner and Pell, 
Corporate Commissioner were 
nominated in the first primary.

The law fixes the 1st Saturday 
in July as the time for the sec
ond primary.

Thompton-Bradley. ■

Miss Mary Bradley, who was 
a member of the Raeford school 
faculty last year, was married 
to Mr. J. H. Thompson of 
Wadesboro, June 7th.

Mr. J. C. McLean is having 
bis residence enlarged and re
modeled.

Mr. Blue Withdraws.

As there has been one member 
of the board of county ^ commis
sioners ali;eady nominated from 
this townsii^p, I hereby withdraw 
my name as a candidate for said 
office. Thanking the voters for 
the splendid support given me in 
the primary of June 7th, I am 

Respectfully,
N. B. BLUE,

Children’s Day.

The Methodist Sunday school 
will observe Children's Dav next 
Sunday. There will be no preach
ing service at the 11 o’clock 
hour. All the children, mem 
bers of the church and friends 
are invited to attend.

L. E. REAVES, Supt.

Short Itons. ^
We are all a settin’ to report 

the firsc cotton bloom.

. The ticket in the second pri
mary will be a short one.

Mr. J. E. McLeod of Adder 
was in town last Friday.

Raeford Baptists are making 
improvements on their church.

The first car of 1924 cuenmbers 
were shipped from Laurinbui^ 
last week.

We are sorry to hear of the 
serious illness of Mrs W S. Has
ty of Blue Springs township.

It is no longer Bowmore' 
Methodist church; the name of 
organization is now Epworth.

The State is sending out to au 
tomubile owners a good map of 
the highways checking North 
Carolina.

Miss Sarah Margaret Neal of 
Marion is a guest of her uncle 
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. W. T. 
Covington.

About June 19th is a good date 
to renew your subscription to 
The Journal if you have been 
neglecting that.

E. J, Woodley of Jackson 
Springs defeated H. A. Page, 
Sr , for the Legislature in the 
primary on the ?th.

V

Mrs Joha Ellington and chil 
dren of Oxford visited her 
mother. Mrs. Sarah Chisholm 
and family last week. .'

Bess, little daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs N. A. McDonald of 
Timberland, has been very sick 
fpr a week with cobitis.

1^9 vptera CEUst their ballots ii

4 . Vi

Mrs. J. H. Austin, who ban 
^n sick is very moeb imivaTed

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Parl^ of 
Greenville were gneute oti Mr. 
and Mrs. W. L. Poole last week.

Work on Mr. T. B. Upetereh’s 
residence is progressing nice iy. 
and it will be an camament to the 
town.

Mrs.J.C. Bostian of Alhe 
marie visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. N. L. Henderson, last 
week,

A comparison of the Hoke 
county roads with other coantii^ 
will help us all to appreciate the 
Hoke county government

Prof, and Mrs. J. M. Stack- 
house left last Friday forCr lnm 
bia, S. C , where Mr. Stackhouse 
will attend summer sehoo! for 
six weeks.

Mr. W, M. Blue is following 
after Mr. W. T. Covington’s ex
ample and will soon have two 
new cottages to assist in housing 
the population of this town.

In Cumberland the anti court ‘ 
house party seems to be m the 
majority. They may need a 
new court house but it will he 
several years before they get it.

The Standard Store of Aber
deen was robbed on Tuesday 
night of last week. One thou
sand dollars’ woHh of clothing 
was taken and the rogues have 
not been caught.

Raiuy weather seem to prevail 
over the entire cotton belt, and 
cotton is a dry weather plant or 
it needs but little rain; and the 
boll weevil get a better showing 
in wet seasons, so the larospect 
isn’t fliUering.

Our^phone number is 554.
Miss Elizabeth McLean, who 

taught in Thoqaasvilje the past 
year is at home.

Mr. John McMillan of Manly 
spent the week end with his son, 
Mr. L. S. McMillan, and family.

The rainy weather is costing 
the dewberry growers money, 
for many of them will spoil en- 
route to market.

Mr. and Mrs- Algie McRae 
of Fayetteville spent the week
end with the lady’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. F. Culbreth.

Hon. Geo. M.- Roae, dean of 
the Fayetteville bar, Confeder
ate veteran, trustee of the State 
University and a most estimable 
gentleman, died last Sunday, 
aged 78 years.

They skipped abbtit
Dewberry shipments made in 

fmr weather brought good re 
turns, but some shipped in wet 
weather brought poor prices.

Oiir mutual friend Charlie 
Ross of Harnett received 77 ma
jority over his two strong oppo
nents in the primary on the 7th, 
tor which we personally feel 
grateful to the voters of Hoke 
county.

No one but automobile owners 
pays a cent on the State high
ways, and they are supposed to 
be people who are able to pay 
this tax. We consider this one 
of the wisest laws ever passed 
by this State. j

greatly r^uced prices.

You can get that good Emory, 
Manhattan or ^row Brand, 
all full cut and fast colors at 
Townsend & Gore’s.

White and Colored Dotted Swiss 
for making those stylish Good 
Looking, Cool Summsr Dress- s. 

The Kash Store.

FOR SALE—Young Jersey Cow',
tfaqKi

CHARLIE MeINNIS, 
Raeford, N. C-, R 2.

Get yonr Sugar. Coffee, 
Lard, etc. from

The Kash Store.

Flour,

Shoes. Oxfords, Pumps, Sandals 
at Right Prices.

The Kash Store
Robert Lancaster of St. Pauls, 

who was manager of the Gran 
tham Drug Store at Parkton, 
was struck by a passing car audl You can buy a suit of clothes at
so injured that hi died a few 
hours afterward two miles from 
St. Pauls at about 11:30 Satur
day night, June 7. It is thought 
he had tire trouble and was on 
the ground making repairs when 
he was struck. Cars pass un 
comfortably close to you in the 
day time when you have a blow- 
cut, although they don’t have to.

a big reduction while they last 
at Townsend & Gore’s.

Evaporated Peaches, Apples, 
Prunes, etc.

The Kash Store.

Good Line Long Cloth Bleech- 
ing. Nurses Linen, Pajama 
Checks, etc.

The Kash Store.

Die Best Tonic
ORIGINALrc I vj i ^

Vmol
will build ^ou up 

and make ^ou strong
— We Guarantee It—.

Raeford Drug Oa


